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Statament about online school:
I am a former employee at ashford universi ty. I was told to send pe~onal ecccunts to this email. My job
as an enrollment advisor was to sign up new students. Ashford is not motivated by the best Interest of
students, and they hide it well. In the fol low",g I wHi brea kdown key points into more detail based on my
expenence there..

Ashford profits from student loans:
Assford is a for prom school and m"kes a majority of its mo ney on federal loans student s ta ke out. They
convenientl y price tuitron at the e~act amount that a student can qualify for in federal loan mo ney. There
is no regard to whether a student really belongs in school, the goal is to enrOll as many as possible. They
also go after GI bill money and cu rrently have separate teams set up to specificly target military
students. If a person has money available for school Ashford finds a way to go alter them. Ashford is just
the middle mil n, profiting off this money, like milking a cow and working the system withi" the limits of
whats techn iCil lly legal, and pilying huge sere-res wh ile the student suffers wit h debt that cant even be
fo rgiven by bilnkruptcy, We mention tuition prices as little as possible.•this milY cause the student to
change the ir mind. They are signing for the loan ..Iegaly th ;s implies they read everyth ing so we just leave
it t here

( om ission structure:
While ,t is ,Ileal to pay comissio n for student enrollment Ashford does sa lary adjustments..bas icly the

'Cml:' th",g. We are given a matrix that shOws the numbers of students we are e~pected to enroll. We
, ve daily project ions, as a team we also have to meet our quotas..end these are high quotas, Turnover

is high, most employees dont last more than <> months, their is fierce competion between employees and
teams to meet sales numbers and we will say anything necessary to suck students in , Every 6 months we
get a rev;ew that loo kS at how many students we enrolled and what percentage of them finished thei r fi rst
cress. As long as they f"'ish their frrst Class we get full credit, and after met they are no longer our
problem. Also, they dont even have to pass the class for us to get credit. We just need to milke sure
they log in 2 separate days a week, 4 out of the 5 weeks of clilss. Whether they do any wor k doesnt
matter , they j ust need to log in, then out acorn to get ilttendance cred it and we get credi t for them
iI!tending cress. The frrst class '5 purposly desrgned to be super easy too..kinda like hooking someone on
a drug. I f we do well, Our salilries go way up, if we dont, our salaries can go back down again. There are
people m ak ing Over 100000 a year who do well..Just for enro lling people. Once our team got the most
enrollments in a week compeuon . Our prize WilS <I party iI an arc<lde restu rant where we got food, ercncnc
drinks, i>nd game to kens all paid for Or'l com pany t ime taxpayer mOr'ley, student loa n money.

No re9<1rd for the stude nt:
Because we are under so m uch pressure we <Ire forced to do anythrng necessary to get people to f,lI out
an appIrCiltro n..ou r jobs depend co it. It is set u p like a call center, there is an ilrmy of a few hu ndred of
us in 2 bi9 buildir'lgs and we dial numbers all day. We are monitored closely, meneqers list en to our calls,
rf we havent been on the phone for a while the system alerts them. Its a buller room..sellrng education to
people who dont really want it . We are t rained specificly on how to work the angle of psychology.,we te ll
students this is the erght thing to do, it will ma ke the ir parents proud, it will ma ke them a romodel for thei r
ki ds, rt wrll help them fuifilllifciong goals. If we dont have a deg ree they W<lnt , we are supposed to
convince them that One of OurS will wor k for them arwwev. There were times when I fOund myself
deleting numbers out of th" system so others wou ldnt c,,11 them and ccnuouc to harass them to frnally
A'Jro ll. These are nice people, they are being manipulated <lnd coerced, pressured into th ings, and we are

rk ing the ang ;e of their lifelong hardships and fai lures to convince them.

A pertect example:

,



I was once to ld to stay ov ertime because i had person on the phone who mig ht sig n u p. She was a siCk
old lady who didnt even know how to use a computer. I t took me over <In hour to talk her through the
onhne ap ptiC<l t ion cuz she didnt even know how to type in a URL address. How is a person like th is goo""

i'/! ' '''t 11 degreeonlin<':" exactly . My milnag er knew th e situation but it didot matter. Our team ""eded to
( \Ii,. eel a certain Quota by the end of the week or she would get extreem heat from people above her. My

" fob would also be in danger.. ; also had quot"s to meet. So.•she (i" " lty signed up ..and took out 11 loan ,
The people Ashford preys On are single parent s, poo r people, people who dont know " oy better, people
e"sily manipulated. Ashford knows that anyon e regard less of cred it Qualifies fo r education money .. they
Just need the student to sign th e dotted line , This level if deception is disgusting ,.. ,.. .and wron g , When
someone who can barely afford to live and feed kids as it is, and dcesnt even have the time or education
to be abl e to email, they drop out. TheJl what? add 20 000 of de bt to the ir prob lems ..what are they
gOJlJla do JlOW? They are officially screwed. We kn ow most of these people will drop out, but agaiJl, we
have Quotas, and we have no choice

They hide it well:
I t is almost impossible to knew th e atroci t ies that t ake place at Ashford ooress you are OJI the Inside, or a
former stu dent victi m. Durri ng the 2 week Jlew employee train ing, we are told to always cons ider the best
int erest of the student aJld how to go through a Qualifying process. All the employee literature and
documentation also states the same things based on hi gh morals . But, once you get on the sales floor th e
way they actually conduct business is opposite..and man y people Quite because of this as well. Instead of
Qualifying someone by setting an ap pointment the first Questi on we ask is Whether t hey are in front of a
comput er aJld att empt to get them to fill out the application without really even knowiJlg wh;>t they are
sign ing up for . TheJl..t hey get transfered to a fiJlancial aid advisor WhO gets thei r loans set
up another us n pu lled out of the ri ver. Take a look at the stu dent drop out ra t es..•.•••••. there
astouJld,ng , mayeb because th ey shouldnt have been enroll ed ln the fi rst place right? ccesnt matter
thoug h, Ashford already ma de their money, and the sto deot carries the debt.

MOJley Motivated:
nurr iJlg my time there was a lot of buz gOing around about When Ashford would go publ ic . The man agers

od special stock optioJl s and people were gonna get rich . It was klnd of like the en -o n company
,tuati on , It was so obvious , AShford wanted to boost their Jlumbers as fast as possible, get the student

body as big as they cOll ld as fast as they could no matter what by th e time they go pllblic. And th ey have
gone pllb lic now..im sure people became riCh. This is big buainess and everyone wants in on it. New
schools are start ing online programs••throw ing t hem together QUick ly so they cen te ke advantilge of th is
market while its hot. MaJlY times after the first conversatio n wi th someo ne I would never get a hold of
th em "gain because by th e end of the day they had al read y been call ed by 17 other school s. Leads are
boug ht, everywhere you go online now meres ads promoting onliJle degrees. There a dime a dOlen..and
usel ess

The lies :
One of Ashfords key selli ng poin ts is that they have a rnam land campus. This meaJlS that oJlIiJle studeJlts
are tectuucety part of the extended studies program . For th is reaSOJl , we tell t hem th at no one will know
they actually did this online._even though its done 100 percent online. Their diplomas indicate that they
w"nt to Ashford Universit y, th e camp us, We tell t hem that em ploy ers will t hink they actually sat iJl a real
classroom.

Accredi ta l ioJl:
AShford is reg ionall y eccrecrtete d .. technically, This meaJls they have the same accreditation as scho ols
li ke yale, etc. .and these are the schools we compare ourselves too when tal ki Jlg to stu de nts .. say ing we
are as good as them . The question is how and why do they have th is accred'tanon?
Com pare th e cirricul um aJld class rcqutrernents of a business degree at Ashford to th e same degree at a
reput able 4 year land school. A reputable SChool requires hard math, statistics, business calculus, etc ..
flshford requires One math class.. .. t hat isnt even reall y a mat h class. Its someth ing along the noes of
math as it rela te s to business in the real wor ld. Most of the t est s are open book roumpre cho ice, or

'says..Jlo group work of any kmd ever. There is no way t o enforce ch eating either.. which questtons the
olidity of the who le thing , NOw hOW is this possible if people werent paid off? People in

charge of assessmg accreditat oon and who to awa rd it to and on What strict requi rements. I t is so obvious
there has been lobby ing aJld pay ons to make this possible, onnne school is big busi ness..a mu iti billi on,



ocnee business, end it IS now it Is USing education to . govern ment money .

I mminent disaster:
~is h"S striking resernbtence to the mortgage cri ses doesnt it? It WilS tecbmceuv leqal at the ti me, but to
l~any loopholes were beong used to maruputate ilnd rr uslead people!, and so man y pilyoffs made this

- possible. Big business bought there right to rip peop le off. And whilt ha ppened? Congress had to step in
and stut it down. It became so bad that America is now in a financial cr ises because of it ..
This could be the next mortgage cr ises! !! ! !!!!!!!!!!!!! !! !!!!!
Governent money is not closely regul"ted enough, and its mad e so evaneeie that it is abused by onl ine
schools who on ly care about ta king it fo r their own profi te, leaving thous"nds of peopl e with immense debt
that they will never be able to payoff. lives are destroyed. There are good people out th ere right now
who are in debt because I put them i fl school, and they didnt belong there. I had no choi ce or I would
lose my JOb, and I was pressured to do anything flecessilry to make a Quota, Ashford will deny itl But
this is how It is there, and I th i" k a majority of former employees would feel the same way.

Employers catching on :
Many employers are also QUick ly starting to figure out that online degrees are for the most p"rt useless
and dont compare in any way to a real degree , Some companies wont hi re people if the person got thei r
degree online. This is a double hit. People now not only hava useless degrees, but have huge debt for
gett ing them. Soon, word will get out more and tncusends will be in this position.. .time and money
wasted , and worse of f th iln they were to begi" with. I went to san diego state university . I k"ow exactl y
what it t akes to gel a real degree ""d the work it ta kes, and the quality of the educa tion. After looking at
asnrcrcs p rogram, it is easy to see how much of a joke it is un less vcuve been paid
cffv.then its ok

Abuse:
I f someone asks not to be called anymore we legally cant call anymore. Unless they tell us to stop, we
can technicall y keep calling forever. Some people dont know thiS and we took advantage of this loophole

ISO, We would call people 20 times a day , There is 50 much pressure il nd this puts the employee under
• immense amount of st ress . When our job depends on e,,,olling someone by the end of the day words

cannot describe the frust r<ltion of c" llIng someone who said they were go ing to enroll, then b<lving them
hang up . We were depending on this application and them changing thei r mind milY cost us our
Job, In a sit u"tion hke ttns it is human nature to seek revenge, eod wbile i dent think anyone is proud of
this, the system is partly to blame for putting us in th is situation in the first pla ce. If someone cussed us
out, we would very commonly blow up tbeir phone, and h"ve all our other team members to the same to
them until they fi nally turned their phone off . Once their phone was back on .. the harrassment would
continue . I me<ln.. the y d idnt tell us not too call right? so technically we can keep buging
them <Ind they j Us~ us over big t ime by not enrolling. Our meneqers were bugong us all
dilY tnet we need that i1ppllcat,on from them ..say ing If we dent get it we wou ld be on one wee k wilrning to
being hred and on the street JObless in a broken economy unless our numbers went up the next week .
We neve rent to pay, we need to survive. This creates so much frustrat ion after 8 hours in a cub icle that
It IS humiln n"ture to retilil ate Within whatever margin we technically can without breaking the rul es. Th;s
is extremely common at Ashford, a...d again, I dont think anyone is proud of it.. ... .. but its like beil ti ng a
dog. If u beat If enough it turns mea ct becaus e it is inherentl y bad, but because It is in such a
vicious cycle of a doomed suuattoo that It m ust ve ... t tha t fr ustration in order to maintain sanity. ~lost

employees dont last , they cant make the recrcutcus quotas that Ashford demands. And arter 6 m onthS, if
u make it that long, your quotas go WilY up ilgain. They keep only the best, but those that do welt are
rew arded with high seienes. I would compilre Asfford to a slave boat, catching as many victims as
possible to ta ke their loan money

The pornt:
To sum trus up, online schools need to be re examined , Educat ion shouldnt be pushed on someone. If
they wa... ted i( they should be commmg to us, we shou ldnt be telemarket ing them , As an enrollmer>t

C;
visor we are.supposed to be the ir mentor, someone they can trust , and that sboutdnt be tarnished by

Ir secret rnouve to stay employed and ma ke money off of them. Our country depends on education, It
mecuses the proqess of humilnity, It shouldnt be some thmg that sets us back. Because of this,

education may soon get a bed reputat ion ..a...d no one w;1I know who to trust Or what is actually credible or
not, causing many people to not pu rsue It all together because of ail t he horror stories. Educat ion is,



mean t to gi ve opportu r>lty, not t ake it away. The scam is so big , and so well covered up. It will soon all
collapse on Itself leaving a broken economy even more battered. Don t ignore this••its hard to see but its
real ..and it will happer>

(~sert movie t ime!i and more without leaving HOlmailiBI. see how.
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Macias. Wandy

From:
l6nt:
f o:

I emailed a few days ago regarding my experience as a former employee of ashford un iversIty . i would
like to identify mysel f to make sure my statement is viewed as credible . my name is if u have
any other questions about this feel free t o con tact me anytime by email or at thanks

found her dream laptop. Find the PC that's right for you..
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